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COVID-19 pandemic

When the global pandemic happened:
Many countries were not prepared;
Developed and developing countries were affected;
Developing countries in the Pacific were reacted very 

quickly by closing their borders;
Internally, many deficiencies surfaced;
Health systems were stretched;
Management plans were hastily drawn up.



In Papua New Guinea:

The national government:
Declared a national State of Emergency (SoE);
Appointed a SoE Controller with executive powers;
Put in place emergency orders to manage the pandemic;
Put resources into the health measures to manage the 

pandemic;
Developed emergency preparedness and  response plan;



The Papua New Guinea 
COVID-19 Emergency 
Preparedness and 
Response Plan



PRIORITY AREAS OF THE PLAN

1. Incident management and 
planning;

2. Surveillance, risk assessment 
and rapid response;

3. Laboratory;

4. Clinical management and 
health care services;

5. Infection prevention and 
control;

6. Non-pharmaceutical public health 
measures

7. Risk communication and 
community engagement

8. Points of entry

9. Operational logistics

10. Partner coordination.

The preparedness and response plan for COVID-19 in Papua New 
Guinea will focus on 10 priority areas that are interlinked: 



Under Infection prevention and control area
The plan call for:

Development of a waste management plan and to ensure supplies 
are available for managing wastes;

Standard precautions for all patients: Standard precautions 
include hand and respiratory hygiene; appropriate use of personal 
protective equipment (PPE); safe waste management; 
environmental cleaning and sterilization of patient-care equipment 
and linen;

Environmental and waste disposal: Basic infrastructure of health 
care facilities must be maintained including adequate ventilation, 
environmental cleaning and disinfection. 



At the operational level (in Port Moresby):
The contract to handle COVID-19 waste:

Awarded to the Total Waste Management company - a local 
company recognized globally for their waste and environmental 
services;

Their Standard Operational Procedures are all ISO certified;

The COVID-19  waste are managed using these procedures and 
are consistent with WHO/UNEP requirements;

The procedure…



The procedure used:
A three-step procedure is being used:

1. Decontamination (waste bins, waste bags, equipment and 
personnel)

2. Collection & Transportation

3. Incineration (High Temperature Incineration between (850oC –
1000oc)

The fly ash is then transferred to their specially constructed waste cell 
for handling infectious materials, soil covered and compacted



WHO Guidelines used:
WHO Guidelines from which TWM procedures are guided by are as 
follows:

Cleaning and disinfection of environmental surfaces in the context 
of COVID-19 (WHO ref# WHO/2019-nCoV/Disinfection/2020.1).

Water, sanitation, and waste management for the COVID-19 virus 
(WHO ref# WHO/2019-nCoV/IPC_WASH/2020.3)



1. Decontamination step

Following the WHO guidelines:

TWM has developed procedures for the decontamination of 
quarantine waste from skip bins upon collection from health facilities 
testing, accommodating or treating patients exposed to COVID-19;

The purpose is to ensure the skip bins containing quarantine waste 
from health facilities directly managing cases of COVID-19 virus are 
handled safely during collection and transportation;

This is to ensure minimal exposure of personnel and the public to any 
biohazardous associated with this quarantine waste.



Decontamination is the process of applying a disinfectant chemical 
on skips bins, quarantine waste and personnel PPE from COVID-19 
health facilities;

Disinfectant used are those recommended under WHO Guidelines. 
Concentrations used are above the minimum recommended 
requirements, determined by TWM Chemists;

Disinfectants are transferred to knapsack sprayers that can be hand 
carried or mounted as back packs prior to applying on surfaces for 
disinfection;

PPE used include Face Shields, Red PVC Gloves, Disposable Nitrile / 
Latex Gloves, Gumboots, Safety Goggles, Clear Safety Glasses, Tyvex
Suits, P2 or N95 Masks, Half Face Respirators;

1. Decontamination step



1. Decontamination step



At the TWM site, there are two lock down areas:

One is at the main gate (lock down area 1) and the other at then 
incinerator (lock down area 2);

Once the truck with COVID-19 waste enters these areas, all 
movement of personnel and traffic is halted;

There are decontamination personnel or technicians stationed at the 
mentioned decontamination areas

2. Collect and transportation



At the TWM site, there are two lock down areas:

At lock down area 1, skip bins are decontaminated similar to the 
practice done prior to collection at the COVID-19 facility;

The truck is also externally decontaminated;

Once done, the truck and skip bin proceed to lock down area 2;

At lock down area 2, the contents of the bins are removed then each 
bag is decontaminated individually;

Once the bin is empty, the internals of the bins are decontaminated;

2. Collect and transportation



Once all waste is decontaminated, waste are then weighed and then 
recorded on worksheets;

Waste is then loaded into the high temperature incinerator;

Waste is incinerated between 850oC – 1000oC;

Duration of combustion is usually 20 -30 minutes before the next 
batch of waste is loaded for incineration;

Upon complete destruction of all COVID-19 waste through 
incineration is complete, the incinerator is turned off and allowed to 
cooled down for 12 hours;

3. Incineration



3. Incineration



The ash is collected the next day then weighed and recorded;

Incinerator ash undergoes Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure 
(TCLP) analysis to prior to landfill;

Should the ash meet landfill TCLP requirements, it is sent to landfill;

If not, the ash is further treated (incinerated), tested then upon meet 
landfill requirements it sent to landfill for disposal.

As part of TWM’s Environmental Permit compliance requirements, it 
is required to incinerate COVID-19 waste within 24 hours;

Data generated from COVID-19 waste management operations are 
reported on a weekly basis to CEPA

3. Incineration



3. Incineration

Part of the TWM’s

Environmental
Permit



Tenk yu tumas

Faafetai lava

Arigato gozaimas


